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cd.

in care ,f w
this AE confijvu.
eci ta tl end ofl
the war.

This Act and the
former Aét niay
b altered &c.
durilig %ie prc.
fcnt Scaiion

C. 9. Anno Quinquageflmo primo Georgli IIL A. 1D. 18 I1.'

'# nances therein mentioned," which raid A& was continueduntil the 6rt day ofrJuly
one thotifand eight hundred and tenby another aa paffed in the forty eight year of
His Ma jefl y's R :ign, intituled , " A n Act to continue for a limited time, an -ict paIed
il in the forty thirdyear of his Maje/y's reign, intitted : " An AEI for the better regu.
6. lation oft/he militia of this Province, and for repealing certain Ats or Ordinances
thlerein mentioned." And whereas the term fixed for h durtrioi of the laid Aa, ta
the fu a day of the monthof July, of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundied'and ten, is expired ; excepr, in as much as it was provided by the flaid
Atd, that if at the expiiauon of the term 1o fixed, the Piovirnce.was in a flate of
War, Invafron, or InfurreChon, the faid A& lhould continue in force,. until the
end of fuch War, invafion or infurreffion. And Whereas, great imconveniences
may refuit to this Province, in the poflible cafe, that the unexpea1cd.news-of a
Peace, might arrive at the very moment we hali be under the neceilty of preparirg
to repel an expeded attack, frorn another quarter, if a further term for the darar" on
of the faid Aa, is not fixed. Be it therefore enaûed, by the King's MoR Excel.
lent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the L giflative Counicil, and«
Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada conflituted and aleinbied by virtue of
and under the authority of an A& of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled î
cg Au Aà to repeal certain parts of an A& pafid in the fourteenth year of his

Maially's reign," ini ituled : " An Adfor making more effectual provifion for the
Governmnent of the Province of Quebec in Nop th America: and to make further pro.

" vi/ionfrr the Governnent ol the faid Province," and it is-hereby cnaéted by the
authority of the lame, that the fid Aé., intituled.: "An..Act.for the better regula.-

tion of the Militia of tiis Province, andforrepealing certan Acts or Ordinanca
" thereinnientioned,". and ah matrters and things thçrein contained, hail continue to
be ii force, until the fi:f1 day of March in the yeai of oui Lord, onc thoufand eight
huindred and thirteen. Piovided always, that if at the end of the term.heren befure
fixed for the duîauion of the faid A, the Province was in a fate 1. war, minurreaîon,
or invafion, the faid Act fhali Continue to be in force unui the end of.-the faid. war,
infurrection, or invafion.

II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this A&, and .the
Aa hereby continued, may be atered, amended, or repeaied, atany Lime, during
the prefent Stflion of the Provincial Parliament.

C AP. Xe

AN ACT for preverting the forging and counterfeiting of foreign Bills óf
Exchange and of foreign Promdifory Notes and Orders for the pay-
ment of Money. (s in. March,

W HEREAS the PraElice of forging and counterfeiting foreign Bills of Exchan-

Vi' ge, foreign promiffary Notes and foreign Orders for payment of. iorny,
and
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and'of ciretilating fuch Forgeries as well viithin the linits ofthe King's Governmént
in Arnerica, as withoùt, has of late grealy"icreafed, and whereas it is e*pedi-nt
that effeaual provision fhnuld be mhade for the préýventing of the rarne, MV ic,
therefore please Your Majefty that it mav 'be enaaed, and'be it renadcd by the.
King's nost Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the Legifa 'tive Cou ncil and: Affrembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af.
ernbled by virtue of and indeî thé.a'uthority of a1 Adt paffed in'the Parliarnentof.

Gtreat Brit'in, intituled, "Arn Aa to repeal certain-parts of AnA a paffed .in the
fourteenh year of His M;ijefty's Reigri, intituIed, ' An- 4'Îfor rnaking more efeèc.
' tual Provifion for the Government of the Province of Qùebec in North America,' and:
Sto iake further Provifion for the Government of the faid Province." And it is.

Penaynn per- hereby enated by the authority of the fame, that'if any perfonrnom and after theas paffingof ti A, fh, within a rt of! the aforefaid Province of Lower-Canada
conrcrfriciiig fo. paflingof this £oLLa, a11  any r-

-f falfely nake, forge or counterfeit orCaufe or! prcure tobe faltely made, forged orchan1geand of fo-
ragni'roijçrnrv counterfeited, or knowingly aid o 'a'fft in the faffe-inaking, forgirgor .counterfei

ting, ary Bill'of Exchange or an promilfory Niô, Undertaking, or Ordef>r the.
onry. payment of lM«oney,purporting to be the Bill'of Exchange, promiffory Note,Un.

dertaking or Note or Order for the payment of Maney of any foreign Prince, Stâte,
or Cou rtry whatfoever, or any Minifier or Oficer i"rrfted by or employd in the.
Service of any 'foreign Prince, Statef or coùti4or of any Petrcln or corpany.of,
Perfons relide-it in any foreign Stat or Co-ntuÿ or of'any BolyCorporate and
Politich, or Body in the 'naturé of a Body *Corpôrate and Politick, created or cons.
tituted by any foreign-Prince or State, with intent to deceive or defraud 1-lis Majelty,
Jlis Heirs and . fuccrffors or any fuch foreign Prince, State or Country or with
iIent to deceive or defratrd any Perfon or Conpany of Perfons whomfoever or any
Body corporate and Politick, or Body in' the Nature of a Body C.rporate and
Politick whatfoever, whethër the fam'e be iefýpctively refi.ent, carryingon Buinefs,
conflituted, or being in :any part of:the' faid' Peovince of Lower-Canada or in. àny
foreign State or Country, and whether fuch.Bill of Exchange,: Promiffory Note or
Oider be in the Englifh L3nguage or in any other. Languagë or Languages, òr
partly in one and partly.-in the other,Qor if any Perfon'from and afteï ihe pafilhg
of this A&, fhall within any partýofý the faïd -Prov incéofLower-Cainda, tender in
payient or in Exchange or otherwife utter or pubtifh as true, any fich. falfe, forged
or counter feited Bll of Exchange, Prorniffery Note, Undertaking or Order, knoWing
the fame to be falfe,. forged or counteffeèted, îWith intent to deceive or defraud His
Majefly, HIs Heirs and Succeffois, or any foreign Prince, State or Country,. or any
perfon or Company of: perions,or any Body Corporate and -Poltic :or Body in ath&
Nature of a Body. Cdrporate an.d Politick as aforefaid,.then every perfon fo offending,
fhall be deeme$d ànd taken to be gùiliy of a Misdemeànoàr and a breach ofîthe Peace
for the firft,offence and. beirig thereof lawfu lly conviaed,,fhall be liable for fucOûe'ince,
to be imprifuned for any tine not exceeding two years,.and kept to hard Labour, or to
be pubickly whipped or fet in and upon the Pillory, or to fuffier one or more of the
laid Puniibments at the discretion of th- Court in which. fuch.convition fhali be
had ; and for a fecond .cr. fubfequent offence, ihali be deemed.and. taken to be gsii.ty of felony and ihalfbe ÙIle to be.irrriToied for any tim.e not lefs than two years,
nior more than four' and bc cpt to à r' - be publickly whippe or fi.

kép , qr'or tijb ' p 'licly 'hlp
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in ani upon the Pillory, or to foffer one or more of the faid punifhment at the dif.cretion of the Court in -which fuch convi&ion fhall be had.

Penaltyen•pet@ Il. And be further enacted by the authority aforesaid,'that ro pPrIon from anà
cutting etchng, after the passing -of this A& <hall Within any part of the faid Pro iùeô ' Èo.er
Ufl Bill tif Ex- Canada, engrave, Cut, etch, scrape or by any other means, or device, rnaké ôr
chak oote or knowingly aid -or affift in "the engräving, cutting, ething, fieraing Or by
O.dea lor e any other neans or devic' , makingîin or unon any plate whatfoever. -any B I. Of
payrnt of Mo. Exchange, or any Promiffory Nôte or Undertaking or Order for the 'p-ym of51?v otani Money,.ýn to de 1n Money, purporting to be the Bill of Excha'nge, Pron iffory Nore' Ùdät ngor Order of any foreign Prince, State or Couniry oi of anygd :iiet d o f érentrufted by or employed in the fervice'of any foreign Prince, State orCo&n

or of any Perfon or Com pany of Perflns resident or being in any fréign Sit
or Country or of any Body Corporate and 'Politick, or Body ici the Natti é
of a Body Corporate and Politick :created or conftituted by ariyfore'gn Prir.ce,
State or Country or any part of any fuèh Bill óf Exichange, Pirnili ry NPt'
Undertaking or Order, without an aìhority in iting- fór thatpr
from- fuch foreign Prince, State or Country, Minifrer or 0 Offiée, 'eír p, o Crni;
pany of Perfons or Body Corporate and Politick, or Body, in tlie nature of
a Body Corporate and Politick, or from 'fome Perfon duly authoriied to t
fuch authority, or fhall, within any part of the faid Province of Lower C ría'
without fuich authority as -aforefaid, by means of any fuëh Plae or ri'y oihéû
device or means, make or print any fùch forei'gn Bill'of Exchaige, P«iòniffory'No «^
Undertaking or Order for the paymént of money, or an>y part'ihèef, or kno-..imgly, wilfully and without lawful excufe, (the-proof·whereof <hall lie upon he
party accufed) have in his or her cuitody any tuch Pate.or Device, and if anyPerfon fhall off.nd in any of the cales aforefaid, he f<all be îlémed and t'kén io
bé guilty cf a Misdemeanor and Breach of th- Peace, and bêing thereofconviéd
accor ding to law, <hall be liable for each and'every fuch offrice, o be imprfonèd
for any time not exceeding fix months and kept'ö hbard 'aboôr -or to be, publiikl

Not toalter or whipped, or to fuffer one or more of tihefaid.Puriithrrnts. à ithï difretion of ihe
state now I' Court in which fuch convi&ion hall be had. Provided al'ways, that nothing in. ÈihjArce for aie pu. A contained fball extend or be conffrued t exterd in any riner wbadfoever w
cÉame Ofrorgery. repeal or alter any Law or Statute now in force for the Prevention or Punifhmentof the Crime of Forgery. in any refpe& whatfoevr, within any pat of the fad

Province of'Lower Canada.
Penalty or Pera

forminig, niakng -
os Mending any III. And be it further enaéled -by the aùthorif aforefaidi that if any perfonR. hall engrave, forn, make or nend any Plate' or Plates, Paper Rolling Prefs o.

other Tool, Inafrument, or Material, devifed, adapted and defined for ftarnping:
forging or making any falfe and counterfeit Bills of Exchange, Prorniflry Notes,.
Undertakings or Orders as aforefaid, or fhall hae iII his' p'offefion,,any y Chlata
or Plates engraven in any part or any, Pape.r, Roling Prefs or other Tool,.'In
ftrument or Material devifed, adapRtd or defignéd 'as aforefaid with the intent
ufe and employ the lame, or to caufe o permit the faine to be ufed and employed.
in forging and making any fuch frife and councerfeit 'îilla of Exchanges Prom"-

and
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fory Notes, Undertakings or Orders, every perron fo offending, fhail be deemed
and taken to be guilty of a Misdemeanor and Breach of the Peace ; and beingthereof conviaed according to Law, Ihail be liable for each and every fC'ch Offenceto be imptifoned for any time not exceeding fix rnonths and kept to hard l<bour orto be pujblick1y whipied or to bc let in and upon the Piltory, or to liffer one o"rmore'of the faid Punilhments at the difcretion of the Court in which fu.ch conviaiona
fhall be had.

tcofl' IV. And be it further ena&d by the authority aforefeid, that it fhall and may)nmpOY ered to be lawful to, and for any one Juaice of the Peace, on complaint made bfore
era,< ç&c. thim uppn the Qath of one credible perfon, that there is juftcaufe to fufpea .-thâ.

dweiling houfê, a.ny orae or.more perfon or perfons is or. are or hath or have been concerned in mak0ý&C. f ".' ans ing or counrterfeiting any fuch falfe Bills of Exchange,- P.romiffory Notes Undertake
ifalre Bis, of lngs or Ord -s as aforefaid, by warrant under the hand of fuch Juflice to caufe the-ur for dwelling Houfe, Room, Work thop, ont houfe or other Building, yard, Garden-Plte olling

crfes, &c, or other Place belonging to fuch fufpeded perion or perfonç, or where any fuchi
perfon or perfons fhall be fufpe&ed to carry on any fuch making or counterfeiting'
to be fearched for any fuch falfe Bills of Exchange, Promiffory Notes, Undertakings
or Orders, or for fuch Plates, Rolling Preffes -or other Tools, Inftrnments, orMaterials for makmg and counterfeiting fuch falfe Bills of Exchange, Promiffory
Notes, Undertakings or Orders ; and if any fuch falfe Bills of Exchange, Promis.
fory Notes, Undertakirigs or Oiders or.any fuch Plates, Rolling Preffes or other.Tools, Init.uments or Maierials, fhall be -found in. any place fo. fearched, -or if any
fuch Plates, Rolling Preffes or other Tools, Inaruments or~Materials fhali: be found;in the c.ftody or poff-Alion of any perfon or perfons whomfoever, not having thefame by fome lawful authority, it ihail and may be lawful io and for any perfon
or perions whatioever difcovering the fame, to feize and he and they rare hereby..
authoriled and required to feize luch faife or counter fei Billsof Exchange, Promif-
fory Notes, Undertakings or Orders, and.luch-Plates, Rolling Prefles-o otl(r Tools,
Infiruments or Materials, and to car ry the fame forkhwith to a Ju.ftice of .the Peaceof the Dftria or Courity wherc ihe fame lihal be feized, who fhall caufe the. famre tobe fecu3ed and produced in evidence againft any perloi or perfons who fhall or may,be prolecuted for any of the uffinces aforefaid, in fome Court of Juftice properfor the determination:hereof, and .after luch, time as any luch falle or counterfeit
Bills.of Exchange, Promilfory No!es, .Undertakings or'Orders or any; fuch. Plates'
Rolling Preffes or ôtlr Tools, Iiftruments or Materials fhail have been. produ.
ced in evidence as aforefaid, as well l'o much and fuch parts thereof as. fhail ha'ebeen fo produced as every other part thereof fo feized nd flot made ufe of in ev¡-dence, fhall forthwith, by Order of the Court where fuch OfFender or Offendersfhall be mred, be defaced or destroyed, or otherwife di fpofed of, as fuch Court' fhali

perrong convi&- V. And be it forther enaaed by the authority aforefaid., that if any perfon .ahcdinVone f thse .o nviae ofrn' t ii
.Dif.r!ib of this be ooDVided ofany offence againft this A in any onle of the Diltircts of this Pro.,.rovince and af- Vince and 1isali afterWai.dâ b guilty of the like offence in an other Dlri&, .he

Clerk>
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:rward, guitty Clerk of the Crown for the Diafria where fuch former conviaion fhall have been
fence in another, had or his D-puty, (hall certify the fame by a tran .cribt of the Reco!d'of fuch conë
C o e Vidion, certified under the hand of fuch Clerk of the Crown or Depty as aforé.d be ' Cloftthe, Con ep£y b.r
dibtria where raid, and the feel of the Court in which ftich conviaion was had, and fuch trang.ronni aa o0 _ cri-t, the hand writing of fuch Clet k of the Crown or Deputy'as aforefaid thereto8
tify e fane and and th- feal of fuch Couit being proved, fhall be fufficient evidence of fuch formetbc evidence rao onio.
ruch former con. viion.
vialion...

Pr fansagi
n D VL And beit further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon againfifIndi&mengt arc othrb

tounid notentuted whom Áa'y Bill of Indiament fhall be found for any offence againft this A&, (hall
- be entitled to traverfe the fame to any fublequent term or fçfflions, but the Courèqjarn to a fulife-

cu Term, e at which fuch Bill of Indiament hail be found, ihall forthwith proceed to try thécept . iv h
fitife she perron or perfons againft whom the fame ihall be found, unleis'he, fhe or they
r.filCe fl&Ouid be ihall fhew caufe to be allowed by the Court, why his, her or their T1rial fhould be

k laçc@1 put off.

C A P. Xi

AN ACT to provide tenporary Hou[es of Correaion in the feveral
Diflriffs of this Province.

(21if. March, 1811.)

W HEREAS for the confinement and emploement of all Offenders and perfonse
ri ble to be fent to a Hioufe of Corre&ion, it is neceffary that temporary

Houfes of Coreion fhould b.provided in the feveral Diftriafs of thi§ Province,
until permanent loufes of Corre&ion (hall be ereaed therein: Be it therefore enac.
ted by the King's moa Excellent Majelty, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflaiive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conaituted and
affembled by virtue of and under the author:ty of An A& paffed in the .Parliament
or Great 3itain, intituled, "« An A& to repeal certain parts of.an AEt paffed in the
" in the fourteenth year of His Mjefly's.reign, intitu1ed,'" An Allfor making more

effectual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
' and to naýke further provifion for the Government.ofithe fald Province," and it is

-hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that until Hou.es of Correaion. fhirll-
be ereaed in the faid feveral Di(1rias..refpediveey,'it [hall and rny be lawful to and
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon aiminiftering the Governrnent ofÈ
this Province for the time being, out of any unappropriated monies in th. hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, which now are or fhali: be hereifter in -th
hands of the faid Receiver General, and which have been or fhaillbe levied in virtü-
of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the forty fifth Year of His. Mfjefy'8
reign, intituled, 0 An Ali to provide for the ereding of a common Goal in'eacli oJ he
" Difßrtis of Quebec and Montreal refpeively, and the meansfor defraying the expencas
" thereof" to advancç to che Committees to be appointed undcr and by vitueof

-tis
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